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Europe's
InitialPopulationExplosion
WILLIAML. LANGER*

HE use of the dramaticterm "explosion"in discussionsof the presentday populationproblemmay serveto attractattentionand underlinethe
gravityof the situation,but it is obviouslya,misnomer.The growthof populationis neveractuallyexplosive,and as for the currentspectacularincrease,
it is reallyonly the latestphaseof a developmentthat goes backto the mideighteenthcentury.
Prior to that time the historyof Europeanpopulationhad been one of
slow andfitfulgrowth.It now took a suddenspurtand thenceforthcontinued
to increaseat a high rate.From an estimatedI40,000,000 in I750 it rose to
i88,000,000 in i8oo, to 266,o0,0oooin i85o, and eventuallyto 400,000,000in
I9oo. The rateof increasewas not uniformfor all partsof the Continent,but

T

*Mr. Langer, Archibald Gary Cooledge Professor of History, Harvard University, is the
author of The Diplomacy of Imperialism (New York, I935; rev. ed., I95I). His primary interest
is modern European history.
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Wiliam
strikinglyhigh.Evenin Spain,wheretherehad beena
it was everywhere
grew
century,
thepopulation
in theseventeenth
lossof population
remarkable
2

from 6,ioo,ooo in I725 to 10,400,000 in 1787 and I2,300,000 in i833.1

changein termsof Europeansocietyhas receivedfar
This tremendous
century
In theearlynineteenth
lessattention
thanit deserves.
fromhistorians
a formidable
it troubledthe ReverendThomasMalthusand precipitated
and the possibleremedies
overthe problemof overpopulation
controversy
until reopenedin more
inconclusive
remained
therefor.But the discussion
English
makinguseof therathervoluminous
recenttimesby Britishscholars,
to theirownnational
recordsanddirectingtheirattentionalmostexclusively
history.It is not unlikelythatthisfocusingon the Britishscenehashadthe
one.
theissue,whichafterall wasa generalEuropean
effectof distorting
wasthepublicaforrecentattackson theproblem
The pointof departure
Population,in the sameyear,of two closelyrelatedbooks:G. T. Griffith's
tion Problemsin the Age of Malthus (Cambridge,Eng., i926) and M. C.

in the EarlyDaysof the Industrial
Buer'sHealth,WealthandPopulation
Revolution(London, I926). To theseshouldbe addedthe keencorrective
essay,"ThePopulationProblemduringthe
criticismof T. H. Marshall's
Revolution."2
Industrial
analycomprehensive
Takentogether,thesewritingsprovideda coherent,
in
thatthe unusualincreaseof the population
sis. Basedon the proposition
the late eighteenthcenturywas due primarilyto a markeddeclinein the
to showthatthisdeclinemust,in turn,havebeen
deathrate,theyattempted
in thenumberand
of thehorrorsof war,to a reduction
dueto an alleviation
in the foodsupply,andfinallyto a
severityof famines,to an improvement
medicalknowledgeandbetter
fallingoff of diseaseas a resultof advancing
sanitation.
werenot seriouslychallengeduntilafterthe Second
Theseconclusions
analysesby
and sociological
WorldWar,when a numberof demographic
called
various
scholars
accepted
theory
items
of
the
Britishand American
of thestatistical
intoquestion.Becauseof theinadequacy
datasome
seriously
neverbe disposedof definitively.
Howaspectsof the problemcanprobably
of the Griffiththesishasnow beenbadlysapped.
ever,the veryfoundation
rise
thatthespectacular
havecometo theconclusion
A numberof specialists
in the European
mayhavebeenduenot so muchto a reduction
population
1 Albert Girard, "Le chiffre de la population de l'Espagne dans les temps modernes," Revue
d'histoire moderne, IV (Jan.-Feb. I929),
The growth of population was equally or even
3-I7.
more spectacular in the United States and French Canada, to say nothing of China, but this
paper considersonly the problem as it emerged in Europe.
2T. H. Marshall, "The Population Problem during the Industrial Revolution," Economic
History, I (Jan. I929), 429-56.
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to
risein thebirthratewhich,according
in the deathrateas to a significant
the period.3
did not varygreatlythroughout
Griffith,
From these excellentstudiesof fertilityand mortalitytherehas not,
to replacethe argumentation
explanation
however,emergedanysatisfactory
causes.It maynotbe amiss,then,for
of GriffithandBueraboutunderlying
a historianto join the debate,eventhoughhe mustdisclaimat the outset
or statistics.
in demography
competence
anyprofessional
From the strictlyhistoricalstandpointnone of the previousinterpretations

At the
hasbeensatisfactory.
population
of the initialspurtof the European
with
Revolution,"
"Industrial
so-called
the
that
thought
timeit wascommonly
This
forchildlabor,mayhaveinducedlargerfamilies.4
its highrequirement
to Britain,wherethe demographic
couldat bestapplyprimarily
explication
Sincethe
with industrialization.
revolutionwas roughlycontemporaneous
unindustrialized
completely
in
striking
as
just
was
increase
rateof population
At the
wasclearlyrequired.
explanation
likeRussia,a lessparochial
countries
savedEuropefrom
presenttime it seemsmorelikelythatindustrialization
of overpopulation.5
someof the morealarmingconsequences
for
doctrine,are unacceptable,
theses,inspiredby Malthusian
Griffith's
evidenceprovideslittlesupportforthenotionof a markedde,
the historical
occasioned
by war.
clinein the deathrate.Take,for instance,the mortality
was
centuries
nineteenth
or
early
eighteenth
of
the
no
conflict
Grantedthat
as deadlyas the ThirtyYears'Waris reputedto havebeen,thereis yet no
changein the
so markedasto havemadea profound
evidenceof a difference
It is well knownthatnationsusuallyrecoverquickly
patternof population.
lossesof war.If it werenot so, the bloodyconflictsof
fromthe manpower
and Napoleonicperiodsshouldhavehad a disthe Frenchrevolutionary
population.
effecton thegrowthof theEuropean
tinctlyretarding
on foodsupply.Whatreason
Not muchmorecanbe saidof theargument
is thereto supposethatEuropesufferedlessfromfamine?We knowthat
centuryandthat
therewereseverefaminesin the firsthalfof theeighteenth
in termsof cropfailures.The
calamitous
the years1769-I774 werepositively
5 Halvor Gille, "The Demographic History of the Northern Countries," Population Studies,
III (June 1949), 3-66; K. H. Connell, "Some Unsettled Problems in English and Irish Population History," Irish Historical Studies, VII (Sept. I951), 225-34; H. J. Habakkuk, "The English
Population in the Eighteenth Century," Economic History Review, 2d Ser., VI (Dec. I953),
J. T. Krause, "Changesin English Fertility and Mortality, 178I-I850," ibid., XI (Aug.
117-33;
I958), 52-70; id., "Some Implicationsof Recent Work in HistoricalDemography," Comparative
Studies in Society and History, I (Jan. 1959), I64-88; Phyllis Deane and W. A. Cole, British
Economic Growth, z688-1959 (Cambridge, Eng., I962), I29-33.
4Joseph J. Spengler, "Malthus'sTotal Population Theory," Canadian !ournal of Economics
and Political Science, XI (Feb. I945), 83-II0.
5This question is well discussed in H. J. Habakkuk, "The Economic History of Modern
Europe," journal of Economic History, XVIII (Sept. 1958), 486-50i.
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followingthe peacein 18I5 were alearlyI790's andthe yearsimmediately
mostas bad,whileat muchlaterperiods(I837-i839, I846-i849) all Europe
sufferedfrom acute food shortages.Even in Westernand CentralEurope
famine was a constantthreatuntil the railroadsprovidedrapid,large-scale
transportation.
Griffithwas convincedthat the importantadvancesin agronomy(rotation of crops,winterfeedingof cattle,systematicmanuring,improvedbreeding of livestock,and so forth) as well as the practiceof enclosureall made
for moreproductivefarmingand greatlyenhancedthe food supply.But even
in Britain,where agriculturewas more advancedthan elsewhere,these improvementsdid not make themselvesgenerallyfelt until the mid-nineteenth
century.There were many progressivelandlords,on the Continentas in
Britain,and no doubttherewas improvementin grainproduction,but it was
too slow, and grain importswere too slight to have had a decisivebearing
Britain
on the rate of populationgrowth. Even in mid-nineteenth-century
the three-fieldsystemwas still prevalent,ploughsand otherimplementswere
old-fashionedand inefficient,grain was still cut by sickle or scythe and
threshedwith the flail, and grounddrainagewas primitive.Of course,more
land had been broughtundercultivation,but the availabledata reflectonly
a modestincreasein the yield of grainper acrein this period.'
of Griffithand Buerwas the propositionthat
Crucialto the argumentation
improvedhealthentaileda significantreductionin the deathrate.The disappearanceof bubonicplague,the falling off of otherdiseases,the advancesin
medicalknowledgeand practice(especiallyin midwifery),and progressin
sanitationwere in turn allegedto have producedthe greaterhealth of the
people.
No one would deny that the disappearance
of plague in the late seventeenthand earlyeighteenthcenturiesrid the Europeansof theirmost mortal
enemy, and so reactedfavorablyon the developmentof the population.For
the repeatedplagueepidemicshad beenfearfullydestructiveof life, especially
in the towns.In the BlackDeath of 1348-I349 fully a quarterof the population had been carriedaway,while even as late as the epidemicof I709-I7I0
from one-thirdto one-halfof the inhabitantsof citiessuchas Copenhagenand
Danzig fell victims.In Marseillesin i7:20 therewere 40,000 dead in a total
8 See esp. James Caird, English Agrticulturein I850-I85I
(2d ed., London, x852), 474 ff.;
R. E. P. Ernle, English Farming, Past and Present (6th ed., Chicago, I96I), io8, 135, 265,
357 ff.; G. E. and K. R. Fussell, The English Countryman (London, I955), 126; H. W. Graf
Finckenstein, 130 Jahre Strukturwandel und Krisen der intensiven europiischen Landwirtschaft
(Berlin, 1937); M. K. Bennett, "British Wheat Yield per Acre for Seven Centuries,"Economic
History, III (Feb. 1935), 12-29.
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population of 90,000. In Messina in I743 over 6o per cent of the population
was carried off.7
But whatever may have been the gains from the disappearanceof plague
they were largely wiped out by the high mortality of other diseases, notably
smallpox, typhus, cholera, measles, scarlet fever, influenza, and tuberculosis.
Of these great killers smallpox flourished particularly in the eighteenth century and tuberculosis in the eighteenth and nineteenth, while the deadly
Asiatic cholera was a newcomer in I830-I832.
Smallpox, though it reached up on occasions to strike adults, even of high
estate, was primarily a disease of infancy and early childhood, responsible for
one-third to one-half of all deaths of children under five. In i72i the practice
of inoculating children with the disease, in order to produce a mild case
and create immunity, was introduced into England. It was rather widely used
by the upper classes, but quite obviously had little effect on the epidemiology
of the disease.8 There appears to have been a gradual falling off of the dis,
ease after I780, but even the introduction of vaccination by Edward Jenner
in I798 did not entirely exorcise the smallpox threat, though vaccination was
offered gratuitously to thousands of children and. was made compulsory in
England in I853. Mortality remained high, especially in the epidemics of
I8I7-I8I9, I825-I827, I837-I840, and I847-I849. In the last great epidemic
when most people had already been vaccinated, the toll was
(I87I-I872),
exceedingly heavy: 23,o62 deaths in England and Wales, 56,826 in Prussia in
I87I and 6I,I09 in I872. Small wonder that opponents of vaccination stamped
it a dangerous and futile procedure.9
Typhus, often associated with smallpox, attacked adults and was just as
lethal. Like smallpox, it began to disappear only after I870, to be replaced in
part by measles, scarlet fever, and influenza.10
Tuberculosis, which no doubt was as old as human history, was the chief
cause of premature deaths in the nineteenth century. It seems to have been
widespread even in the mid-eighteenth century and continued so for well
7 Karl F. Helleiner, "The Vital Revolution Reconsidered," Canadian Journal of Economics
and Political Science, XXIII (Feb. 1957), i-9, and more generally Hans Zinsser, Rats, Lice and

History(New York,I935);

L. F. Hirst,The Conquestof Plague(London,1953).

Genevieve Miller, The Adoption of Inoculation for Smallpox in England and France
(Philadelphia, 1957). For excellent general historical studies of smallpox, see Charles Creighton,
A History of Epidemics in Britain (2 vols., Cambridge, Eng., I891-94), II, Chap. Iv; Alfons
Fischer, Geschichte des deutschen Gesundheitswesens (2 vols., Berlin, 1933), II, 563 ff.; Jean
Bourgeois-Pichat,"tvolution de la population fransaise depuis le xviiix siecle," Population, VI
(Oct.-Dec. 1951), 635-62.
9 W. Scott Tebb, A Century of Vaccination (2d ed., London, I899), 58-59; David Johnston,
A History of the Present Condition of Public Charity in France (Edinburgh, I829), 539 ff.; and
for the rest, Creighton, Epidemics in Britain, II, 6o6, and Fischer, Deutsches Gesundheitswesen,
II, 556
10 See Creighton, Epidemics in Britain, for a detailed history of each of these diseases.
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cholera,
thantheterrifying
Butit waslessspectacular
overa hundredyears.11
whichcarriedoff halfits victimswithinoneto threedays,andwhichstruck
century.Parisin I832
duringthenineteenth
Europein fourgreatepidemics
6

had 7,000 dead in eighteendays.Palermoin I836-I837 l0st 24,000 out of a
lethal,
of I849 andi866wereparticularly
of I73,000. Theepidemics
population

Parisin threemonthsof I849 had33,274 cases,
on theContinent.
especially
of which I5,677 were fatal. Prussiain I849 had 45,3I5 deaths,and in i866,
II4,683, while Russiain I848-I849 registeredover i,000,000 dead.'2

the terribleand continuingravagesof diseasein the days
Considering
of LouisPasteurandRobertKoch,it is
discoveries
beforethe fundamental
of health
thattherewasanamelioration
hardto seehowanyonecouldsuppose
demarked
to
account
for
a
conditionsin the eighteenthcenturysufficient
clinein the deathrate.
Recentstudieshaveprettywelldisposedalsoof thefavoriteGriffith-Buer
theme,that advancesin medicalknowledgeand practiceservedto reduce
werequite
Doctorsandhospitals
amongyoungchildren.
especially
mortality,
in child
reduction
disease.The supposed
to dealwithinfectious
incompetent
in thefactthatas lateas I840 halfor alnotreflected
wascertainly
mortality
orevenPariswerestill
bornin citieslikeManchester
mosthalfof thechildren
dyingunderthe ageof five.'3
Malthusthoughtthecitiesof hisdaybetterpavedanddrainedthanbefore,
of the matterwas exploitedto the full by Griffithand
and thisobservation
were mostlyin the bettersectionsof
Buer. Actuallythe improvements
the towns,and Buer felt obligedto admit that living conditionswere
evenin
If one reviewstheseconditions
horrible,despitesomeamelioration.
cellar
dank
city-the
century,in any largeEuropean
the mid-nineteenth
the filthy
rookeries,
courts,the vermin-infested
dwellings,the overcrowded
6 ff.; Fischer, Deutsches
11 Rene and Jean Dubos, The White Plague (Boston, 1952),
Gesundheitswesen,II, 570 ff.; Arturo Castiglione, History of Tuberculosis (New York, I933);
S. R. Gloyne, Social Aspects of Tuberculosis (London, 1944); S. L. Cummins, Tuberculosisin

History(Baltimore,1949).

12 The first great epidemic (I83I-I832)
has of late attracted a great deal of attention. See
(Moscow, I932); Le cholera: La premicre epidemie
Sergei Gessen, Cholernye Bunty, I830o-832
du xix' siecle, ed. Louis Chevalier (Paris, I958); R. E. McGrew, "The First Cholera Epidemic
and Social History," Bulletin of the History of Medicine, XXXIV (Jan.-Feb. I960), 61-73; Asa
Briggs, "Cholera and Society in the Nineteenth Century," Past and Present (July 196I), 76-96.
For the rest, see Francesco Maggiore-Perni,Palermo e le sue grandi epidemie (Palermo, I894),
190, 244; Creighton, Epidemics in Britain, II, Chap. Ix; Fischer, Deutsches Gesundheitswesen,
II, 557; Georg Sticker, Abhandlungen aus der Seuchengeschichte und Seuchenlehre (2 vols.,
II, Io0 ff., I58 ff.; C. Macnamara,A History of Asiatic Cholera (London,
Giessen, I908-12),

I876), 86 if.
13 Fischer, Deutsches Gesundheitswesen,II, 34I,

369, 388 ff., and the fundamental articles
of Habakkuk, "English Population in the Eighteenth Century," 117-33; Thomas McKeown and
R. G. Brown, "Medical Evidence Related to English Population Changes in the Eighteenth
Richard H. Shryock, "Medicine and
Century," Population Studies, IX (Nov. 1955), II9-4I;
Society in the Nineteenth Century," journal of World History, V (No. I, 1959) ii6-46.
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streets,the foul watersupply-one can only shudderat the thoughtof what
they may formerlyhave been. One can hardlypersuadeoneselfthat the improvementswere suchas to haveeffecteda dropin the deathrate.14
For Malthus"the whole train of commondiseasesand epidemics,wars,
plagueand famine"were all closelylinked to "miseryand vice"as positive
checks to populationgrowth. But misery and vice also included "extreme
poverty,bad nursingof children,excessesof all kinds."
In this contextit may be saidthatin Europeconditionsof life amongboth
the ruraland urbanlower classes-that is, of the vast majorityof the population-can rarelyhave been as bad as they were in the earlynineteenthcentury. Overworked,atrociouslyhoused, undernourished,disease-ridden,the
masseslived in a miserythat defiesthe modernimagination.This situation
in itself should have drasticallyinfluencedthe populationpattern,but two
itemsin particularmust havehad a reallysignificantbearing.First,drunkenness: this period must surely have been the golden age of inebriation,especiallyin the northerncountries.The per capitaconsumptionof spirits,on
the increasesince the sixteenthcentury,reachedunprecedentedfigures.In
country,it was estimatedat ten gallons
Sweden,perhapsthe worst-afflicted
of branvinand akvavitper annum.Everywhereginshopsabounded.London
alonecounted447 tavernsand 8,659ginshopsin I836, someof which at least
were visitedby as many as 5,00o-6,ooo men, women,and childrenin a single
day.15

So grave was the problemof intemperancein I830 that Europeanrulers
welcomedemissariesof the Americantemperancemovementand gave full
supportto their effortsto organizethe fight againstthe liquormenace.To
what extentdrunkennessmay have affectedthe life expectancyof its addicts,
we can only conjecture.At the very leastthe excessiveuse of strong liquor
is known to enhancesusceptibilityto respiratoryinfectionsand is often the
determiningfactorin cirrhosisof the liver.10
Of even greaterand moreobviousbearingwas what Malthuseuphemisti14 Diseases such as typhus and cholera were dirt diseases, carried often through contaminated
water supply. Vienna secured an adequate water supply only in I840; Hamburg in I848;
Berlin in I852. In London there were still 250,000 cesspools in I850; in Berlin only 9 per cent
of all dwellings had water closets. For contemporaryaccounts, see Thomas Beames, The Rookeries of London (London, i851); George Godwin, London Shadows (London, x854); Fischer,
Deutsches Gesundheitswesen, I, 500 ff.; Laurence Wright, Clean and Decent: The Unruffled
History of the Bathroomand the W.C. (New York, I960).
15James S. Buckingham, History and Progress of the Temperance Reformation (London,
I854), 28 f.; Adolf Baer, Der Alcoholismus (Berlin, I878), I96, 203 ff.
16 On the liquor problem, see P. S. White and H. R. Pleasants, The War of Four Thousand
Years (Philadelphia, I846), 240 ff.; P. T. Winskill, The TemperanceMovement and Its Workers
(4 vols., London, I89I-92), I, Chap. Iv; John C. Woolley and William E. Johnson, Temperance
Progressof the Century (Philadelphia, I905), Chap. xv; Johann Bergmann, Geschichteder anti-

(Hamburg,1907), Chap.XII.
Alkoholbestrebungen
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andwhatin honestymustbetermeddiscallycalled"badnursingof children"
andninein the lateeighteenth
prevalent
It wascertainly
guisedintanticide.
on the increase.17
andseemsto havebeenconstantly
teenthcenturies
to confidebabiesto oldwomennurses
In thecitiesit wascommonpractice
as theywerecalled
The leastoffenseof these"Angelmakers,"
or caretakers.
in Berlin,wasto give the childrengin to keepthemquiet.Forthe restwe
havethe followingtestimonyfromBenjaminDisraeli'snovelSybil (I845),
and
data:"Laudanum
for whichhe drewon a largefundof sociological
in the shapeof somepopularelixir,affordstheseinnotreacle,administered
and,keepingthemquiet,prepares
centsa brieftasteof thesweetsof existence
he adds,"is
themfor the silenceof theirimpendinggrave.""Infanticide,"
andas legallyin Englandas it is on thebanksof the
as extensively
practised
hasnotyet engagedthe attention
whichapparently
Ganges;a circumstance
of theGospelin ForeignParts."
of theSocietyforthePropagation
in theseyearsto sendbabiesintothecountryto be
It wasalsocustomary
nursedby peasantwomen.The well-to-domadetheirown arrangements,
nursing
while the lower classesturnedtheir offspringover to charitable
thatexistedin
or orphanages
bureausor left themat thefoundlinghospitals
of thesefoundlinghospitalsa gooddealis
all largecities.Of the operation
known,andfromthisknowledgeit is possibleto inferthefateof thousands
forcare.'8
of babiesthatweresentto theprovinces
by a startlingrise
The middleand late eighteenthcenturywas markedthe reasonsfor whichhavelittlebearingon the
in the rateof illegitimacy,
presentargument.But so manyof the unwantedbabieswerebeingabanor otherwisedisposedof thatNapoleonin i8ii decreed
doned,smothered,
device,so
thatthe foundlinghospitalsshouldbe providedwith a turntable
withoutthe parentbeingrecogthatbabiescouldbe left at theseinstitutions
arrangement
This convenient
to embarrassing
questions.
nizedor subjected
of by the
full
was
taken
and
advantage
countries
was imitatedin many
thatunmarried
complained
In manycitiestheauthorities
mothersin question.
mothersfromfar andwidewerecomingto townto deposittheirunwanted
foundlinghospitals.The statisticsshowthat
babiesin the accommodating
morethanhalf werethe offof childrenthusabandoned,
of the thousands
springof marriedcouples.
17Alexander von 6ttingen, Die Moralstatistik(3d ed., Erlangen, i882), 236 ff.
the years i804-I8I4 the average annual number of births in Paris was about I9,500.

IgIn

Of these newcomers, roughly 4,700 were sent to the country by the Bureau des Nourrices, and
another 4,000 were sent by the foundling hospital (Maison de la Couche). With the addition of
children privately sent, it appears that a total of about I3,500 babies were involved. (Louis
Benoiston de Chateauneuf, Recherches sur les consommations . . . de la Ville de Paris [Paris,
182I],

37.)
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Tlere is good reasonto supposethat those in chargeof these institutions
did the best they could with what soon becamean unmanageableproblem.
Very few of the childrencouldbe caredfor in the hospitalsthemselves.The
greatmajoritywas sent to peasantnursesin the provinces.In any case,most
of these childrendied within a shorttime, eitherof malnutritionor neglect
or from the long, roughjourneyto the country.
The figuresfor this traffic,availablefor many cities, are truly shocking.
In all of Francefully I27,507 childrenwere abandonedin the yearI833. Anywherefrom 20 to 30 per cent of all childrenbornwere left to their fate.The
figuresfor Paris suggest that in the years I8I7-I820 the "foundlings"comprisedfully 36 per cent of all births.In some of the Italianhospitalsthe mortality (under one year of age) ran to 8o or go per cent. In,Paris,the Maison
de la Couchereportedthat of 4,779babiesadmittedin i8i8, 2,370 died in the
firstthreemonthsand another956withinthe firstyear.19
The operationof this systemwas well known at the time, thoughlargely
denouncedit as
forgottenin the days of birth control.Manycontemporaries
legalizedinfanticide,and one at least suggestedthat the foundlinghospitals
post a sign reading"Childrenkilled at Governmentexpense."Malthus,himself, after visiting the hospitalsat St. Petersburgand Moscow,lavishlyendowed by the imperialfamily and the aristocracy,could not refrainfrom
speakingout:
mortalitywhich occursin theseinstitutions,and
the extraordinary
Considering
whichtheyhavean evidenttendencyto create,it may
the habitsof licentiousness
and werenot
perhapsbe trulysaid that,if a personwishedto checkpopulation,
solicitousaboutthe means,he couldnot proposea moreeffectivemeasurethan
of a sufficientnumberof foundlinghospitals,unlimitedas to
the establishment
theirreceptionof children.
In the light of the availabledataone is almostforcedto admitthatthe proposal,
asphyxiated
seriouslyadvancedat the time,thatunwantedbabiesbe painless.ly
Certainlythe entire
in small gas chambers,was definitelyhumanitarian.20
problemof infanticidein the daysbeforewidespreadpracticeof contraception
19Leon Lallemand, Histoire des enfants abandonnes et delaisses (Paris, I885), 207, 276.
Among contemporary commentators, see Johnston, Public Charity in France, 3I9 if.; Frederic
von Raumer, Italy and the Italians (2 vols., London, I840), I, i8o f., 266; II, 8o, 284; Richard
Ford, Gleanings from Spain (London, I846), Chap. XVII; and among later studies F. S. Hiigel,
Die Findelhduser und das Findelwesen Europas (Vienna, I863), I37 if.; Arthur Keller and
C. J. Klumper, Sduglingsffirsorgeund Kinderschutz in den europa'ischenStaaten (2 vols., Berlin,
I9I2),
I, 44I ff.; Joseph J. Spengler, France Faces Depopulation (Durham, N. C., I938), 45
ff.; Roger Mols, Introduction il la demographie historique des villes d'Europe du xrv au xvIIIn
siccle (3 vols., Louvain, 1954-56), II, 303 ff.; Krause, "RecentWork in Historical Demography,"
I64-88; H6kne Bergues, La prevention des naissancesdans la famille (Paris, I960), I7 if.
20 "Marcus" (pseudo.), Essay on Populousness and on the Possibility of Limiting Populousness (London, I838). The quotation from Malthus is in the last edition of his Essay (6th ed.,
London, 1826), reprinted by G. T. Bettany (London and New York, I890), 172.
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a majorfactorin
deservesfurtherattentionand study.It was undoubtedly
enoughin the veryperiodwhenthe
holdingdownthe population,
strangely
tideof population
wasso rapidlyrising.
exSummingup,it wouldseemthatin the daysof theinitialpopulation
plosionone can discernmanyforcesworkingagainsta majorincreaseand
It is obviously
necess;ary,
then.,
few if anyoperating
in the oppositedirection.
to discoveroneor morefurtherfactorsto whicha majorinfluence
canfairly
be attributed.
If indeedthe birthratewasrising,thiswaspresumably
dueprimarily
to
of the
earliermarriage
andto marriage
on the partof a growingproportion
would,in thesematters,entailsigadultpopulation.
Evenslightvariations
nificantchangesin the birthrate.2'
of this periodhavenot beenmuch
Unfortunately
the marriage
practices
the seigneurfrequentlywithheldhis
investigated.
Underthe feudalsystexm
and intelligentyoungpeoplewhom
consentto the marriageof able-bodied
he hadselectedfordomesticservicein the manorhouse.Likewiseunderthe
guild systemthe masterhad authorityto preventor deferthe marriageof
apprentices
and artisans.Whetherfor thesereasonsor for othersof which
we haveno knowledge,thereappearsto havebeena distinctdeclinein the
in thelateseventeenth
numberof marriages
anda risein theageof marriage
andearlyeighteenth
centuries.
Somewritershaveevenspokenof a "crisede
centurythe old regime
nuptialite"
in thisperiod.Butby the mid-eighteenth
wasbreakingdown,soonto be giventhecoupdegrdceby theFrenchRevoandthe liquidation
of the peasantry
lution.Withthe personalemancipation
of the guildsystem,the commonpeoplewerefreerto marry,andevidently
thatthe durationof
did so at an earlyage.Thereis, in fact,someindication
wasextendedbyasmuchasthreeyears,at leastin somelocalities.22
marriages
was at the timeoftenattributed
to
The rapidincreaseof the population
states
triedto counter
thesechanges,andbeforelong a numberof German
the trendby laws specifically
designedto restrictmarriage:men wererefusedmarriagelicensesuntiltheywerethirtyandreceivedthemthenonly
if theycouldshowthattheyhadlearneda tradeandhada jobwaitingfor
them.Thosewho had beenon reliefin the precedingthreeyearsweredeit is altogether
Underthesecircumstances
likely
nieda licenseon principle.
fromGermany
in thes;e
thatmanyof the youngpeoplewho emigrated
years
to
didso chieflyin order get married.23
21 This aspect is rightly stressed by Habakkuk, "English Population in the Eighteenth Cen-

tury," 117-33.

22 On the problem of marriage, see esp. the excellent discussion in Mols, Demographie historique, II, 267 ff.
23 A. S. (Alexander Schneer), "Ober die Zunahme der Bevolkerung in dem mittleren Europa
und die Besorgnisse vor einer fTberbev6lkerung,"Deutsche Vierteljahrschrift,III (I844), 98-
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Marriagepractices,though obviouslyimportant,seem hardly to provide
a completeexplanationof the populationgrowth.To discovera further,polssibly decisivefactor, it is necessaryto return to considerationof the food
supply,recallingthe propositionadvancedby the physiocratsand heavily
underlinedby Malthus,thatthe numberof inhabitantsdependson the means
of subsistence-morefood brings more mouths.24That populationtends to
rise and absorbany new incrementof the food supplyis familiarto us from
the historyof underdevelopedsocieties.Historicallyit has,been demonstrated
by studiesof the relationshipbetweenharvestconditionson the one handand
marriageand birthrateson the other.In Sweden,for example,wherecareful
statisticswere kept as long ago as the seventeenthcentury,the annualexcess
of birthsover deathsin the eighteenthcenturywas only 2 per thousandafter
a poor crop,but 6.5 after an averageharvest,and 8.4 after a bumpercrop.
Invariably,and as late as the mid-nineteenthcentury,high wheat priceshave
been reflectedin a low marriageand to some extentin a low birthrate.2"
The additioinof an importantnew item to the existingcropswould necessarilyhave the same effect as a bumpercrop.Such a new item-one of the
greatestimportance-was the common potato, a vegetableof exceptionally
high food value,providinga palatableandsatisfying,albeita monotonousdiet.
Ten poundsof potatoesa day would give a man 3,400 calories-more than
modernnutritionistsconsidernecessary-plus a substantialamountof nonanimalproteinand an abundantsupplyof vitamins.26Furthermore,the potato could be grown on even minutepatchesof pooror marginalland, with
the most primitiveimplementsand with a minimumof effort.Its yield was
usuallyabundant.The produceof a singleacre (the equivalentin food value
of two to four acressown to grain) would supporta famxilyof six ,or even
I41; Wilhelm G. Roscher, Die Grundlagen der Nationalokonomie (Stuttgart, I854), 490 f. The
eminent jurist, Robert von Mohl, considered antimarriage laws indispensable unless the poorer
classes exercised prudence in marriage. See D. V. Glass, "Malthus and the Limitation of Population Growth," in his Introductionto Malthus (London, 1953), 25-54.
24 Richard Cantillon, Essai sur la nature du commerce en ge'neral (London, 1755), argued
that an increase in subsistence would positively provoke a rise in the population; Malthus
wrote: "The only true criterion of a real and permanent increase in the population of any
country is the increaseof the means of subsistence."(Essay, 6th ed., 294.)
25 E. E. Heckscher, "Swedish Population Trends before the Industrial Revolution," Economic
History Review, 2d Ser., II (No.'3, I950), 266-77; Dorothy S. Thomas, Social and Economic
Aspects of Swedish Population Movements, 1750-1933
(New York, I941), 8i If.; Jean Mevret,
"Les crises de subsistanceet la demographie d'ancien regime," Population, I (Oct.-Dec. I946),
643-50; F. G. Dreyfus, "Prix et population a Treves et A Mayence au xviiis si&le," Revue
d'histoire etconomiqueet sociale, XXXIV (No. 3, I956), 24I-6I;
C. H. Pouthas, La population
fran,caisependant la premi?remoitie du xix' siccle (Paris, I956), 29; Louis Chevalier,De'mographie ge'ne'rale(Paris, I95I), 338-39.
26 Redcliffe N. Salaman, The History and Social Influence of the Potato (Cambridge, Eng.,
I949), I22 f.; K. H. Connell, The Population of Ireland, I75-o845
(Oxford, Eng., 1950),
I5I If.
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eight, as well as the traditionalcow or pig, for a full year.The yield in terms
of nutrimentexceededthatof any otherplantof the TemperateZone.2T
The qualitiesof the potatowere such as to arouseenthusiasticadmiration
among agronomistsand government officials.It was spoken of as "the
greatestblessing that the soil produces,""the miracleof agriculture,"and
"cthegreatestgift of the New World to the Old."The eminentPolish poet,
Adam Mickiewicz,writingras a young man in the hard and hungry years
following the Napoleonic Wars, composeda poem entitled Kartofla,celebratingthis humblevegetablewhich, while otherplantsdied in.droughtand
frost, lay hiddenin the ground and eventuallysavedmankindfrom starva*

228O

tion.

The historyof the potatoin Europe is. most fully known as it touches
Ireland,where in fact it becamecrucialin the diet of the people.It was introducedthere about the year i6oo and before the end of the seventeenth
centuryhad beengenerallyadoptedby the peasantry.By the end of the eighteenthcenturythe commonman was eatinglittleelse:
washDayafterday,threetimesa day,peopleatesalted,boiledpotatoes,probably
them,if theywerefortunate,withan onion
ing themdownwithmilk,flavouring
or a bit of lard,withboiledseaweedor a scrapof saltedfish.29
Becausethis was so, Ireland providesa simple, laboratorycase. There
werein Irelandno industrialrevolutionand no wxar,but alsono fundamental
changein the patternof famine or disease.The unspeakablepovertyof the
countryshould,it would seem,have militatedagainstany considerablepopulation increase.Yet the populationdid increasefrom 3,200,000 in 1754 to
8,175,000 in i846, not countingsome1,750,000 who emigratedbeforethegreat
potatofamineof 1845-I847.30
as it is to, moidernscholars,
It was perfectlyobviousto contemporaries,
that this Irish populationcould exist only becauseof the potato.Povertystrickenthough it might be, the Irish peasantrywas noteworthyfor its fine
physique.Clearlypeoplewere doing verywell physiologicallyon theirpotato
fare.Young peoplerentedan acreor less for a potatopatch.On the strength
of this they marriedyoung and hadlargefamilies.
27 On its qualities, see the detailed report of Antoine Parmentier, Examen chymique des
pommnesde terre (Paris, I773), 3; also Berthold Laufer, "The American Plant Migration: Part
II, the Potato," Field Museum of Natural History, AnthropologicalSer., XXVIII (July I938), ii.
28Adam Mickieticz, Poet of Poland, ed. Manfred Kridl (New York, I951), 242 ff.; see
also Henry Phillips, The History of Cultivated Vegetables (2d ed., 2 vols., London, 1822), II,
243 if.
85 ff.; Georges Gibault, Histoire des le'gumes (Paris, 19I2),
29 K. H. Connell, "The Potato in Ireland," Past and Present (Nov. I962), 57-7I. Salaman,
History and Social Infltence of the Potato, is little short of an economic-social history of the
British Isles; on Ireland, see esp. Chaps. Xi-Xvi.
30 Connell, Population of Ireland, passim.
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So impressivewas the role of the potatoin Irelandthat ArthurYoung,
in The Questionof ScarcityPlainlyStatedand RemediesConsidered(London, i8oo), urged the Britishgovernment,as a hedge againstfailureof the
graincrop,to endow everycountrylaborerwho had three or more children
with a half acre of land for potatoesand enough grass to feed one or two
cows: "If each had his ample potato-groundand a cow, the priceof wheat
would be of little more consequenceto them than it is to their brethrenin
Ireland."
Malthus at once objectedto this proposedremedy for want. Young's
system,he argued,would operatedirectlyto encouragemarriageand would
be tantamountto a bountyon children.Potatoestendedto depresswagesand
living standardsby makingpossiblean increasein the populationfar beyond
the opportunitiesof employment.3'
Why should not the impactof the potatohave been much the same in
Bnrtainand on the Continentas in Ireland?If it made possiblethe support
of a family on a small parcelof indifferentsoil, frequentlyon that part of
the land that lay fallow,and therebyencouragedearlymarriage,why should
it not in largepartexplainthe unusualrise in the populationanywhere?
A definitiveansweris impossiblepartlybecausethe historyof potatoculturehas not beenintensivelystudied,andpartlybecausethe situationin other
countrieswas rarelyif ever as simpleor as parlousas that of Ireland.32
The
most nearlycomparablesituationwas that obtainingin the ScottishHighlandsand the Hebrides,where the potatoprovedto be "themost beneficial
and the most popularinnovationin Scottishagricultureof the eighteenth
century."By i740 the potatohad becomea field cropin somesections,grown
in poorsoil and sanddrift and soonbecomingthe principalfood of the population,much as in Ireland.In these areasalso the spreadof potatoculture
ranparallelto a markedexpansionof the population!3
In the ScottishLowlands,as in England,the potatomet with greaterresistance.Scottishpeasantshesitatedto make use of a plantnot mentionedin
the Bible, and it was fearedin many placesthat the potatomight bring on
leprosy.In southernEngland in particular,the peasantssuspectedthat the
potatowould tend to depressthe standardof living to the level of thatof the
Irish.Nonethelessthe potato,havingin the earlyseventeenthcenturybeen a
31Thomas Malthus, Essay on the Principle of Population (London, 1798,; 2d enlarged ed.,
1803), Bk. I, Chap. 11,7.
82 Salaman's lengthy and valuable study is by no means as comprehensiveas the title would
suggest. It is, in fact, restrictedto a history of the potato in the British Isles.
33 JamesE. Handley, Scottish Farming in the Eighteenth Century (London, 953), Chap. viII;
see also Malcolm Gray, "The Highland Potato Famine of the I840's," Economic History Review,
2d Ser., VII (Apr. 1955), 357-68.
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delicacy grown in the gardens of the rich, was strongly urged in the I670's
as a food for the poor. In Lancashire it was grown as a field crop before I700.
During the ensuing century it established itself, even in the south, as an important item in the peasant's and worker's diet. The lower classes continued
to prefer wheat bread, but growing distress forced the acceptance of the potato which was, in fact, the only important addition to the common man's
limited diet in the course of centuries.34Long before the end of the eighteenth century large quantities of potatoes were being grown. around London
and other large cities. By and large the spread of the potato culture everywhere correspondedwith the rapid increase of the population.35
Much less is known of the potato's history on the Continent. It was introduced in Spain from South America in the late sixteenth century and
quickly taken to Italy, Germany, and the Low Countries. As in England,
it was cultivated by the rich in the seventeenth century and gradually adopted
b,ythe common people in the eighteenth. It appearsto have been grown quite
commonly in some sections of Saxony even before the eighteenth century,
while in some parts of southern Germany it became common in the period
after the War of the Spanish Succession. In several instances soldiers,campaigning in foreign lands came to know and appreciate its qualities.
One of the greatest champions of the potato was Frederick the Great, who
throughout his reign kept urging its value as food for the poor, prodding his
officials to see that it was planted by the peasants,and pirovidingexcellent instructions as to its culture and preparation. He met at first with much resistance, but after the crop failures of 1770 and I772 even the most hidebound
peasantry came to accepitit. They were impressed by the fact that the potato
thrived in wet seasons, when the wheat crop suffered, and that the potato
did well in sandy soil. They also rea-lizedthat it would make an excellent
salad and that it went exceptionally well with herring.
By the beginning of the nineteenth century the potato was, already a
major field crop in Germany, especially in Prussia, Posen, Pomerania, and
Silesia. By the mid-century the per capita consumption in Prussia was nine
bushels per annum, and potato production almost equaled in volume the production of all other cereals taken together.36
34 G. E. Fussell, "The Change in Farm Labourers'Diet during Two Centuries,"Economic
268-74; Jack C. Drunmuondand Anne Wilbraham, The Englishman's
History, I (May I927),
Food (2d ed., London, I958), 208 ff.
35 Salaman, History and So-cialInfluence of the Potato, Chaps. xxiii-xxvI and the interesting
chart on p. 538; see also Philip Miller, The Gardener'sDictionary (6th ed., London, I752);
Ernest Roze, Histoire de la pomme de terre (Paris, i898); Gibault, Histoire des legumes.
36 See the detailed and appreciativeaccount in Johann G. Kriinitz, 'konomisch-technologische
Curt Dietrich, Die Entwicklung
Encyklopedie (I8i pts., Berlin, I778-I843), Pt. 35, 232-4I2;
des Kartojfelfeldbauesin Sachsen (Merseburg, I9I9), I0 ff. The various instructionsand orders
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The AustriangovernmentfollowedFrederick'slead and succeededin securingthe adoptionof the potatoin the Germanpartsof the monarchy.GaIn
licia,Bohemia,and Hungarybecamemajorcentersof potatoproduction.!7
France,too, potatoculturehad becomeestablishedin the easternprovinces,
such as Lorraine,Alsace,and Burgundy.In I770 the eminentpharmacistand
chemist,AntoineParmentier,who had becomeacquaintedwith the vegetable
in Germanyduring the Seven Years'War, won the prize offeredby the
BesanconAcademyfor an essayon the best vegetableto use as a substitute
for wheat in timesof food shortage.Parmentierwas certainlynot responsible
for the introductionof the potatointo France,but he provedhimselfan able
promoterand succeededin securingthe supportof Louis XVI. He tells us
that in the earlyI770's the marketsof Pariswere alreadyfull of potatoesand
that they were sold raw or roastedon the streets,much like chestnuts."8
By i8oo, then, the common peoplein the Netherlandsas in the British
Isles,Germany,and Scandinaviawere eatingpotatoestwice a day, and even
the Frenchpeasantry(passionatelydevotedto whitewheatbread)wasrapidly
capitulating.In the early nineteenthcenturyFrench potato productionincreasedfrom 2I,000,000 hectolitersin I8I5 to II7,000,000 in I840. This, be it
noted,was a periodwhen the Frenchpopulationwas still increasing.39
A few wordsshould,perhaps,be said aboutEasternEurope.The rateof
populationgrowth in the RussianEmpireappearsto have been higher than
in any other continental country. The population increased from, about i6,ooo,oooin I745 to 37,500,000 in i8oi to 62,ooo,ooo in I852. Part of this increase
of Frederick the Great are printed in Rudolph Stadelmann, PreussensK6nige in ihrer Thltigkeit
II, Nos. I44, 158, I86, 258, 294; see further
Theodor Freiherrvon der Goltz, Geschichteder deutschen Landwirtschaft(2 vols., Berlin, I902),
I, 455 ff.; Hans Lichtenfelt, Die Geschichte der Ernahrung (Berlin, I9I3), 95; Kurt Hintze,
Geographie und Geschichte der Erndhrung (Leipzig, 1934), 98 ff.; Kurt Hanefeld, Geschichte
des deutschen Nihrstandes (Leipzig, 1935), 297 f.; C. F. W. Dieterici, Handbuch der Statistik
des Preussischen Staates (Berlin, i86i), 264 ff.; Hans W. Graf Finck von Finckenstein, Die
Entwicklung der Landwirtschaftin Preussen und Deutschland (Gottingen, i960).
37 See the scholarly analysis of Ignaz Huibel, "Die Einfiihrung der Kartoifelkultur in
Niederosterreich,"Unsere Heimat, New Ser., V (Mar. i932), 69-78; Friedrich W. von Reden,
Deutschland und das uibrigeEuropa (Wiesbaden, I854), I5I.
38Parmentier, Examen chymique des pommes de terre, 5, I86. Already in 1755 Henri-Louis
had urged the
Duhamel du Monceau (Traite des cultures des terres [6 vols., Paris, 1750-5I])
value of the potato in times of want, and Turgot as well as the philosophes had appealed to
the people to abandon their superstitions and prejudicies. (See Gibault, Histaire des Icgumes,
243 ff.)
39 B. H. Slicher van Bath, Dc agrarischcGeschiedenis van West-Europa,500o-850
(Utrecht,
29I
ff.; Paul Lindemans, Geschiedenis van de Landbouw in Belgic (2 vols., Antwerp,
I960),
II, I82 f. On France, see Benoiston-Chateauneuf,Recherches sur les consommations
I952),
. . . de la Ville de Paris, 99; Charles Dupin, Les forces productiveset commercialesde la France
(2 vols., Paris, I827), II, I94, 208; Sebastien Charlety, La Monarchie de Juillet (Paris, I92I),
de la France (2 vols., Paris, 1948-5I), II, i8i. As late
I9o; Henri See, Histoire e5conormique
as I837, however, Stendahl (Memoires d'un tourtiste[Paris, I837; new ed., 2 vols., Paris, 1953])
noted that in some sections of France the peasants still looked down on those who subsisted
chiefly on potatoes.

fur die Landescultur
(4 vols., Leipzig,I878-87),
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was of coursedue to the substantialterritorialacquisitionsof Catherinethe
Greatand AlexanderI. Yet the territoryof I725 saw a rise from I4,000,000
in that year to 45,000,000in i858." In this case the population growth seems
indeed to have been due to an exceptionally high birth rate. The death rate
too was high (about 39.4 per i,ooo in the period I84o-i86o), but the birth
rate was substantially higher (49.7 per i,ooo from I84I to I850, and 52.4 per
i,000 from i85I to i86o).
Information available on the culture of the potato in Russia is not sufficient
to warrant any firm conclusion. Russian armies became acquainted with the
vegetable in Germany during the Seven Years' War, at which time it seems
to have been already well established in Poland and the Baltic Provinces.
During a famine and epidemic in I765 a board of medical advisers convinced
Catherine the Great and her government of the importance of the potato
as a preventive of famine and typhus. The government thereupon embarked
on a systematic campaign of propaganda with the result that by i8oo the
potato was widely cultivated in the Ukraine and the western gubernias. In
many areas, however, the superstitions of the peasantry proved almost insurmountable. It was only after the crop failures of I838-I839, when Tsar
Nicholas reinforced the earlier efforts to further its adoption, that it became a
key crop in central Russia also. By I9oo Russia was second only to Germany
as a potato-producing country.4'
Any conclusion to be drawn from these data must be tentative. The great
upswing in the European population beginning around the middle of the
eighteenth century can never be explained with any high degree of assurance
or finality. It is extremely difficult to demonstrate whether it was due primarily to a decline in the death rate or to a rise in the birth rate. And beyond
any such demonstration would lie the further question of the forces making
for such demographic change. It is most unlikely that any single factor would
account for it. Thus far the many explanations that have been advanced seem
woefully inadequate. It seems altogether probable, therefore, that the introduction and general adoption of the potato played a major role. Its establishment as a field crop and as a basic food item of the general population coincided roughly with the sudden spurt of the population. Furthermore, it
would appear that the areas of the most intensive potato culture such as Ire4'
are substantialdiscrepanciesin the figures given by various authors. See Ludwik de
0ere
Tegoborski, ttudes sur les forces productives de la Russie (3 vols., Paris, 1852-55), and the
English translation, Commentarieson the Productive Forces of Russia (London, 1855); see also
the discussion in Jerome Blum, Lord and Peasant in Russia from the Ninth to the Nineteenth
Century (Princeton, N. J., I96I), 278.
4Tegoborski, ttudes, II, 104 ff.; Baron August von Haxthausen, The Russian Empire
II, 410, 425; and the exhaustive study of V. C. Lekhnovich, "K
(2 vols., London, i856),
Istorii Kulturi Kartofelia v Rossii," Materiali po Istorii Zemledeliia CCCR, II (i956), 248-400.
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land, the Scottish Highlands, Lancashire, and western and southwestern
Germany were also the areas of exceptionally rapid population increase, population pressure, and early emigration.
So much at least seems clear: that marriage was easier in the generations
before and after i8oo than in earlier times, and that there was a much better
opportunity for men and women to marry at an early age. For the fact that
on a pathetically small patch of ground one could grow in potatoes from two
to four times as much food as one could in terms of wheat or other grains,
enough indeed to feed a family of more than average size was, I submit, a
major revolutionary innovation in European life. In I844 the eminent German agronomist, Baron August von Haxthausen, noted that the introduction of the potato "has undoubtedly produced immense effects upon Europe,
in the moulding and culture of which it has probably operated more powerfully than any other materialobject."A few years later the equally authoritative
German economist, Wilhelm Georg Roscher, declared without qualification
that the adoption of the potato had resulted in a rapid growth of population.42
Perhaps the time has come, then, for historians to pay greater attention to
the evolution of the human diet and its social consequences. As a first step,
more intensive research might be initiated to test whether so startling a new
departure in European history as the initial population explosion is to be attributed at least in large part to so drastic a change in the people's food as the
advent of the common potato.
'2 Haxthausen, Russian Empire, II, 425; Roscher, Grundlagen der Nationaldkonomie, 438.

